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UNTO THE DESIRED HAVEN.

EY ANSON D. 1*. BAXDOLrir.

What matter how the winds may blow,
Or blow they east, or blovr they west ;

What xeek I how tho tictes may flow,
Some ebb cr flood' alike is best?

No summer calm, no winter gale.
Impedes or drives me from my way ;

I steadfast toward the Haven sail
. Taat lies, perhaps, not far away,

I mind the weary days of old,
Whén motionless I seemed to lie ;

The nights when fierce thobillows rolled,
And changed my course, Tkne'W not

why.
I .oareu ..io calm, I feared thc gale,
Foreboding danser and delny,

Forgetting I was thus to sail.
To reach what seemod so far away.

I meisure notlhe loss and fret
Waich through those years of doubt I

bore,
I keep tbtMÏiemory fresh, and yet
Wonld hold God's patient mercy inoie

Want wrecks haye passed mein the gale.
What .-hips g.ñ¡c down on summer di

WhileT, with furTéü* or sprsluTing sail,
Stood for theHaven far away!

What matter hôw the winds may blow,
Since fair or foul alike are best ?

God holds them In His hand, I know.
And I may leave +o Him the rest,

Assured that neither calm nor galo
C.-.n bring me danger or delay.

As I still -toward tho Haven sail
That lies, I know, not far away.

GeR/.Jo.«pph E. Johnston will rep
resent."Jbx'h'tnr.nd, Ya.., in the next

Congress, opposition to. him being
merely Dominai. Many of the voters
of the town were Iiis-oki soldiers.

Ri.TURN OF THE AZOR.

Mr/^r-B.-. Williams, the Liberia
correspcjj^iil of the JVeivs and
C>07z-nt,y^»jretttrned safely to Char¬
leston'BH^^tró/-. His experience
in thatShjleged, paradise of colored
peopleí-wilí-.'appear in consecutive
issues; of. the '¿Yews and Courpr. Mr9
Williams in evideutly not charmeu

-?«Wi1 '^t^i-fti; ¿n/LeV id ? n tly |h i ti ks i t

a good place"to g¿t away:1 rom. -he
people, are indolent and thriftier,
and Monrovia is in a pitiable state.ol
decay.. No attempt is made' to grow
anything fcna'fc'does not flourish and
mature without work. :Such, in brief,
is thé^èfa'disë. to wíiicb the Azor
pilgrims hayeîgone for relief from the
perplexities attending life in South
Carolina and Georgia. These pilgrims
reached Iii beria i ti almost a .state oí
destitution. Many had barely mouey
enough to get there; while others
who started from their rural- homes

with .some considerable àmoufc of the
worid's g>»ar, wer; pitilessly íleeced
by the Exodus Association in Charles¬
ton, who sold them imaginary sup¬
plies of provisions and interests in

grist mills that did not exist. The
result of the trip of Ihe Asor is that-
over two hundred destitute people
have landed on the shores of a desti-

_
tute country. That the Liberians
received their guests w th hospitelityj
and supplied them on their arrival
with food, is by no means an assur¬

ance thai the newcomers will not

stiffir in bîîure.
Mr. Willi ms w H nn:h struck

with th- ililfir'ë:ii,î in the condition
of Stern Loni an 1 Libiria. The
former is.a tolerably binding pros¬
perous colony, while the kiter is a
" deserted vilbge." As both colonies
enjoy the same advantages of soil
and climate, the contrast is due to

governments. Sierra Leone is under
the domination of Great Britain,
while Liberia is governed entirely by
blacks, white men not being allowed
to vote in that happy republic.

It is estimated that twenty thou¬
sand emigrants have, at di lièrent
times, been sent to Liberia, and that
the population at present is between
twelve and fifteen thousand. This
shows that vast amounts of money
and a great deal of work have been
expended to no purpose. Between
Liberia and Hay ti thete is not much
difference. Both are striking proofs
that the black race is not capable o!
seif government- Winnsboro News

NEW MARBLE WORKS!
THE undersigned would respectful!}-
nun unce t<> the citizens of Bdgelield and
adjoining Counties, that lie is prepared
11 faru i su ut snort notice,
MOXUM RN rs. TOM B3,
HtíAL) STONES, SLABS, «fcc.

Will carefully BDX and deliver at De¬
pot without extra charge.
You will fiifd it to your interest to call

on me.
P. REYNOLDS,

Corner Campbell and Toll'dir Streets
(One Scpiaro from Union Dep ot).

Teb.j27, 1873. AUGUSTAGA.

TAKE PENN'S BITTERS
FoR your Liver. If you aro really
n K benelkted, your money will be re¬

funded at PENN'S DRUG STORE.
June o¿-4.1 li"»

LEATHER^JL
¡!B00TS#3H0ÍS]

.Iver's Otóisrcác Pilis,
"cr C 1 *.¡.« ourpcses o:' ft-s^:«ùilyighyfàc,
.rv.'. ! vtf..t vshiites..
..äauu'Jü». Evys ;p*ö'u*. .<¡«e.i!untisrn.
¿ir-.int o., i ..i i jica ¿.".ser-sof . -3:i-
löuüRO&i. Lirjpsy, .¡.ir.icr.s.Worms,
.¡Nourugir.. as r. Dinnea£Piil.

¡gor rurifym- tha li.cou.
fi Are mc most ef-

-j/'-:^; i'n-isvc atilt l ongc-.^^Wjj^^ ît}jîl|«ttptttt-cevcr
cfîfjT" 1 i;tícovcri.ii. Thcv
|2SB {i ÍI # !1¡5'ul- hut fi-
[àSç-; (iC.fS? jvcinai ia their
'rNiJ*' ^V' '. «»:!c:-::i;o!s. tr.ovin»

. tr*t* .-. ç(l ',"?,*. i'V '>!». i .i »weis Mttviv
.'.iv :-¡..i v.iii.ota ' ¡i.

'V^ïcLrv tf< i ..nvt' alic
'^fe<S" opvsvthm.f^è^^lï-'- ?'>?>? 'he
.--i^V^S»^ l:;"M 'horotigh and

--' - - rcsivlriti« cathar-
: . tnptticiac iliac' tg:t i e cnuitóyetj : clcans-
jft ;1K' stotiin i' h'siy-'éls ami ¿veli the
,ioo;Í. i:t ryW "-' « ." I >)| :l

istmnlalcfihe :>;\c ur¿:.i:.s u.u
.. ) ists'c \ ijS ¿icaiili.
Av :::'- / i:""- i ;.r.ov it i". :

io:v..h irivrV :: . » - : itu I :.M

iHtailte #wí«'Íd-w¡d«jífa i>i:s::ti«.ii fur du i:
. Th.'V c<n."cel «.;. i ^_¡j^j^:t i::

u:iv. asvl atv 5-n i"i::r\íi»*eil that .t.bsiriicr-
:¡»its; wi:liia their ir.a^e r::n rarely wiih-
itáhá or evado thcat. X«;l «ady .':<> »hey
.v.re; the cverv-.iav ctiituii: tuts of every-

ii;:: abo j(b¡¿i:i raíble ::hd i'anireroi-
¿e:¡ J<¡l:a¡ hávc i :T¡'.cd die fiOít of

.Äm:::: sîiiïl. rt'lit'c du y j :<><::<f J pw« r

Weli* cfc». i'ïà'V arv. .:: da: fan* tittie, ilic
.'M.vrT :::i î -liest l>ii\ i ihr «hi.idcn. li»
ia-:;- nityriun: aetioa ilíey -.ripe iatuli lé»

.'uL i -.ie- enaiijion jiiipjaiLytv. and never

jive ;> tia wiiVn the itowcls ans Itonifiiatniid.
Tine r. ae'n thc vital fümiiains «t'ihe blood.
tni"t">!:v;r;ihca ilse ryMytsi i.y Irceini; ii
fw.A die eientenn iii" verkm :>\

Ä'iÜintcd rb ail :-.*_cs and eondUioiu in
ail eli i.-.:r>. intitaitiin? neiiher eaioiuei
nbr r:iy .¡el.-:e:¡.»::< <;:":.:. lhere I'iih: t::ay
.it- ; v.i.'.i ?:::ctv hy r.nyiibciy. Their
-:i: !ia;i:i : nreserves them evc'r lrcth.
::: ; Í::::!:CJ¡ ihem i-ieasr.nr io :::i.e: wiïiiê
¡e:. ' *K:rv:» veu'eta-'ic. in» i::::".'.i vy.:i ::ri:e

.^?y;^ :1K ;.: ;::e i;i::::iti:y..

^.'.CAYEH C: P.Uv."i!. Mass7,
t"- .t:.-'\ i.r.i'i .* <*h«M

. f . i .. ;.VI:UVY»*HEKE

Sandwaze Mercîiaïits,
' Corner Broail «t Washington Sis.,

AlGiSTA, GA.

Goods received direct front the Manu¬
facturers, and can sell lower than any
Hoiixi in the f ¡ty.
March 27th, ISIS-(im 15

l! f :in !mmetlM ])r.-ir.:irp. eXtCdiliRK llironph a
pcr:".l of >t'.i:s, haring li in rim; uir.e treated
Waiiv tltniuonil c;ifO.< "f llio-c 'Ii oti^OJ i>cctili:t<
tn woman, x luivo been caaliloil lu pcrfoot a
ni"-! |Hiiontaiul iip*oi)ablunidliclitc ital meeta
;liu iialiiuuioiu ).rc-i-.;:c by Uiat olaft) ni a.s-
ea-r willi positive ieeriainty .nul o.\:io:iioss.

.;'?> ilOsi^nato thia natural sjvóolÜC compound,
i Liyo n.itucd il

Dr.Pisroe's Favorite Prescription.
Tiio lorm. however, is bm n feeble expressionofjnir hi;!i np(ircciation .>! it» value, Im&uil upon

i»> nw» lierKUiul .orval inn. :i ?....-,. "t>.
server. 1 liare, wlii.i' wiinc.-^iitK its' iiosttlye re-

KU) S la (he few special ilisoaiiu* itiitbicnl i" ibo
sefKtruio orptnb>ni ..! woman, .-i»:. <?.! it .nt a<

Use elitnas «>r croivniiis RCCJ ol' my
mc cl icul career. On i:- merits, a« a p"-i-
Uvc, Kife, ami cflcctual rciii««fy :<n üii- elai«
ot lÜM-.i-cs anti une tliat u ni. ai nil lime» ami
l.^ilar all eircumütancoN net kindly and In har-
muny willi thc laws which govern iho female
systuni, ! am willlny-tostake :ny reputation ¡i!»a
physician. Nay, even innic, no cinilUtvnl am I
Uia't li will'not llisrfrpoint i!:f¡ m«?l sangul <.

CNpcc:atioiis ol asinslo invalbl laily wi n i;->- lt
fitr anvot thc ailments forwhicli I rc«?oi».mc!M¡.:.
Uial I*ofter ami vü a under A POSITIVE
CHAKANTEE. If a beuclici.il cf eel is not
experlencoil b> Ute time iw«t-ihlr«ls f lite con¬
tent« "í thc Ijottlu arc u-e«l. I wilt o i rctiini nf
thc Imttlc. tw.fitltirils of lite medicno having
liccn taken according lo directions, ai .! tho ease
being one for wlilcii I rjcomuicud ii iiromjiilj
refpud ilic 310IIOV (mid for i'. Hail 1 ubi thc
most perfect eeinlitlenec in itu rir;,ie< ennid iiot
nticr it a-1 do under thc-e eatuliliona, bul liar«
tn;r ivitnesrcd it- truly miraculous cures in thou-
sauds if ca>e<. 1 icc J \»'^rranted :m<!
perfectly »>afo ::i !»utl« ttiv
rcputatiou and my moiicy on tte
merita.
The following are among tho-o dtseafos in

tillich my favorite Prcj*cri;>lion !...)
«¡orkctl enros, as if by magic and v.an a cer¬
taine.' never before ataùnca hv any mc<Ucine:
I...::c.rrli.i-a, i;.\.-es-ivu plowing. Painful
Monthly l'eriiñls, Siifinrcssions wncnîfn m "11-

luittiral cansos, Irrejr.ihifltics, Wea!, lliick, I'm
lapsus, or fatling ol Ute Uterus, Antcvcr.-ion and
Rétroversion, llearlng l>own Sensations, Ir'i-r-
Ital Heat, Nervous licprcssion, Ochtlity. Di
|K>ndencv, Tbrc:.teno<l Mistsirrinse. Chronic
Oongestion, Indaminnlion ami Ulccrnüon til tho
Olerus. Im|iolonoy, IkirrcnnesH, or Sterility, Fe¬
male Weakness, and very many oilier elimnic
diseases incident to woman not mentioned here.
Ii. ntl affections of Ibis nature, my Favorito
Proscription works cure-tho marvel <>'«'
thc world. This medicine I '!?> liol extol a< a

cure-all, but it admirably tulilüs a NIIIKIC-
iicss oï purpose, being ¡1 inosl perfect
speeiiii'. in till chronic diseases ct Hie sexual sys¬
tem of woman. It will not disappoint, nur will
it do harm, in any Elate or condition.
Those who de-ire further Information on

these subjects call obtain it in THE I'KOPI.K'S
COMMON SKNSK MKIUCAI. ADVtSKtt, a Iwok
of over 900 pa^cs. sea. pus; paid, on receipt
of fi.M. tl treats minutely if iii.disca .??

jieculiar to reinales, and itiyc,- much v uah c
advice in regard to Uic management ot those
alfections.
FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION SOLD
BY ALL DRVCGISTS.

R.V. PIERCE, M, D, Wr,
BUFFALO, X. V

Froc Irom All Adulteration!
A.LWAYS < n Hand at

MEISOE BEOS.'
The very Best Tirades of

MOUTAIN COM WHISKEY,
Mild t-iid Mellow and as fri e from Adit
tOratiriii as Spring Water.
March 27th, 187S-tl' 15

Or Sogar-Coatccl. Concentrated, Root
and Herbal Juice, Anti-Btlioua
Crannies. THE LITTLE GIANT*1
CATHARTIC, or RlultUm ill I'arve
Physic.
The novelty of modern Medical, Chem ¡eal. nni\

PhannacoUtic.il Science. No usc nf any loniror
tai.:ar the large; repulsive, :unl nauseous puis,compose.! of cheap, crude, and bulkv Ingredi¬ents, when wc om, by a careful nppficalhm ol
chemical science, extract till thc cathartic and
other medicinal properties from tho most valu¬
able roots and herbs, and concentrate them into
ii minute Oranute, scarcely larger than 11
inaxtnrd i.ecd. that can he readily swallowed
bv tho.oof the most sensitive stomachs and fas-
lidious tastes. Each little I»ureati vo Pellet
roprcaOnts, in a most couccntrnted lorin, as much
cathartic power as is embodied ¡n any or the
tartte jiiüs found for ^a!e in drug-shops. From
thoir-vondorful cathartic power, in com|iarison
to their size, people who havo not tried ^PaWkUl
Hpt lo suppii.-e tnal t'a-, arc harsh \)v4àp*MÊËÈMVeifbclt but such is not ¡itali the case. ihérntinTiit
ticlivc mediciaal principles nf which tliev are
emu pose*! hoing sn harmoniücTl and mollifleil,
one by thc others, as lo producu&a m»>sl
¡.ear«-liii¡,1 and thorough, vet aontljrmid kindly operating, catunrtTc.
Ç500 Reward is hereby nirereií h\ thc pro¬

prietor of these Pellets, lo any chemist who.
upon analysis, will lind in I hemanv calumet or
oilier forms of mercury, mineral poison, oe !>-
jm ioi-s drug. Q ,^
Boluc;entirely vegetable, nopartlc.niar

caro is ruipiircd while using them. Tlicv'oiicr-
nie without dtslurbíiñcc lo thc constiiuihm. if let,
or occuiiation. VatJan ml ice, IBcadachc,Coustlptitioii, Impure Hilood, ;*...!:;
in the shoulders, 'rightness ol' the
Chest, OizzliiCNH, Sour l.rurtntioiiw
/rom the Monineh, CZtid faxte lu thtf
month. Sillon» attack", I>aln lu re-
{rion of Kidneys Internal S-'evor,
lil oated fooling about Stomach,Rush
of Blood to Head, High-colored
Urina, L'n«oc!nbil ¡ty and (¿Jool:«}'
Foreboding*, tekc Dr. PW- co'* ï»li-:?.s-
nut Purgative Pellet;:, fiflexplftmuionof
ihe retneaia! power M WV^nfrgallvé Pellcsb
over so great a variety of diseases, l wlato lo sav
that Choir action upon tho anima)
economy is uulverNUl, not n glnutl yr
«Issue escaping thei,r ¡«tria;.vc int-
proMk AL-C «toes no-, fuipnlr fhê broporflea of
these Polio:.-. Tliev ure .»uyar-cosee ! and ¡11-
elnscd in glass NKuJos. their viriuis-hdi-igaiicrc-
hy jire-ervtM ;mi:ti;?..'.-<.'! Mrai:<, .en. nf ?.!?!>,-,
iii any cituiaat. «J it al the*;..iir.e..aJ\-a; » l¿c/!l
and .r'oü.UiUi.. »'hi.-' is.n itr ¡lío cuse .uUh-Uiósü
pir.- whlc'a are pit: itu ir. cheap voaden or

paste boa n I boxes. Itccollcct that for till dis-
ea-es whore ti Laxative, Alterative, or

Purgative, is luduvilu-1, tia' u Mule I'olloU
r.ill Siîfl ttíc tao.d fi '.'eel paUsiaWio-i'tbaall who
B.-e Ilion». '".'." -. '<!? i V
.'ri*-cy, nrq soid by all 2rrfc£g}s£i af
coûtai bottle* -. ; --:

4LVr.S*Baa. H. D., ProD'r.
RUTKAla N.y

Ti ff '' -ry-; - ." v :
, 'V

GEO. G, REINOLD*. GEO. W. REYNOLDS.

GEORGE G.. REYNOLDS & SON,
-DEALERS HST-

SASH, PAINTS,
DOORS, OILS,

BLINDS, PUTTY,

Gr L lA. S S 9

LOCKS, WHITE LEx\D,
HINGES, GRATES,

SCREWS, MANTELS, &c.

ZOl^llclOITSB9 ^XX]p3plÍO¡
OF ALL KINDS.

Ware-Rooms: No. 43 Jackson Street.
tes?"Write for Price.?. [feb27-lyll] AUGUSTA, GA

SAMPLES SENT FREE!
$] THE FBEDEB1CKSBUKÜ DRY HOODS STORE.

CORNER BY THE PLANTERS,
AUGUSTA, GA.

Thc Largest Stock.
The Lowest Prices.

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING SPRING GOODS
Öl" all the NEW AND CHOICE FABRICS of the SEASON.
We pend SAMPLES and price? when requested, and on orders of $10

?r over for Goods from our Retail Department, we PAY the FREIGHT to
¡he Customer's nearest Express Oilier.

V- RICHARDS
March 13th, 1878-ly-13_ AUGUSTA, GA.

1 1W SWT ü
No. fl. Fairview Si.

B. B.
Has just opened a Select Stock of

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS. SHOES and BOOTS.
BACON. LARD. HAMS, FLOUR. MEAL. RICE, SUGAR,
MOLASSES. COFFEE, TEA, SOAP. STARCH,
CANNED GOODS, HARDWARE, TIN WARE.
Chewing and Smoking TOBACCO, CIGARS, ¿cc, ¿c.,

TOGETHER WITH A CHOICE LOT OF

iTlQUORS, "WI3STES3 BEER, CIDER,
Ani everything else in the way of a good drink.

^TAYLOR'S EXCELSIOR YEAST POWDERS.-®!
rSrl invite my friends to call and price my Goods before purchasing

elsewhere.
""Feb. GrTSTS. IVS) . IS. 5?. ESXCJCBJES.

CB^WHBA._~aa ssasBuaBsm.-aapaaa^?JT...ju-^*_'-gason 'UÍLW

fimnm mmmt
O. M. STONE & CO., Augusta, Ga.,

GENERAL AGENTS FOR

Cullett/s Improved Light Draft Ceil on Gin (made by B. D.
Gullett, the pate tee,)-FARM ENGINES, every style for
Threshing, Ginning, eic, Large Engines, Saw Mills. Grain
Separators, Threshers. Cotton Presses, Corn and Wheat Mills,
with fixtures, cte. «

-

Prices Low! Terms Liberal!
Every Machine warranted ns rearasented.

£W Circulars and estimait s furnished cn application.
Address :

O. M. STONE & CO.,
9-ly ALCISTA, fi l.

HImnlu lilt
AUGUSTA, GA.

PLANTATION STEAM ENGINES,
C\SE RIHAS, Ali Sizes, SAW MILLS, GRIST MILLS,

FLOUR MILLS. HORSE POWERS,
THRESHING MACHINES. PUMPS. IRON RAILING,

WATER WHEELS, GIN GEARING, all Sizes.

Having Bought out Mr, {¿co. Cooper, his Old Patrons can bc
Furnished widi Duplicates and Repairs Cheap,
Smith s Celebrated Cotton Presses, for Hand, Morse or

Water Power.
no- KCL*AIMXCi done at very LOW PRICES.

MarchiSTth, 1S7S-lv-15

WHOLESALE ANO RETAH. DEALER IX

STOVES, TINWARE, ETC.

EXCELSIOR COOK-MOT ULA ST ,

IMPROVED 1877.

Superior beyond comparison ô any other high-hearth slove in (lie market.
It lias Large Pingle Oven Doors, artisticallyd csigned, lined with tin and lilied

with bright turu buckles; largo hot-bla t lire door, swinging hearth plate, and deep
ashpit '.villi Spcarx'8 Patent Raled AshPan and sitting grate.

"The oven i.-> large, and the Hue»of unusual size, aud so arranged as to be eas¬
ily kept rican.

lt has a lam:- top. provided with Man'mle's PiU>nt Gas-burning Long Divis¬
ion Piece; the best cross-piece in usn. All r. o monldinjrs <if the stove are heavyj
and i's design and ornamentation will satisfy the most critical tasto.

FOR Wool) th« stove is li; ted with a Ratent Combined Wood Grain and"
Fire Do;;, an entirely LOW arrangement, and Hie most durable wood grate in use

FOTJTi SIZES.
Gindi, 8'22.(iÜ. 7 inch, s'JT'OO. S ¡nek "A:! 2.00. 0 it eli s'.UftT

iaCall and See it, or Send lor Circular before purchasing elsewhere

Small Cooking Sieves $|¿¿0 and 15.0.').
For Sale by t

i

W. I DELP1I,
March 1st, 1878. '20.'. Itrn:ul Street. AIM.'HSTA. (;,\.%

C. A.. A.ütíTllNT.
?DEALER IX

flS, fttWMt ETC,
JOBErVSTON, 8. C.

A,^ .n:sj Oi'KXFi) n new fell d h\h- pi for HIP sal-'.¡jf S|ov s./I'mware,, of
ali descriptions. My Tinware 1 matoifiicinrè luyself'iutd guarantee io give'en-

tire satisfaction. I sell thc Celebrated .. Fariner Oirl" Cooking S!ov>-from $20 in
Ç80 according'îe> rnr&. I'.1!.-.ns ivnrrtinpi i s .is. Pnñ». br anything j'.eh»ñuinc io a Stove
can have it supplied here. 1 also repair Stoves ant i-ld-T-inwaie: My stwk-bf
Tin consists in p..ri of |'\>ot 'Jabs, Chamber Pails. Cups, Pucket.* f . very si.-e.
Pressed Tinware ol .jv.TV de-enpiion, Gnp---. Síc-t-lron and Tai»anned Ware, etc.
Joh Worl»V>ÍP«jl¡ »s''i!i"ileritiu. Spoutiwp/ainí PrçuHuïgii «(pechd.! vi

í*)"- Arl work executed wiih neatness ard despatch and gua: an len1.

May 8th, lS7S-3m-21
C. A* Av^tia,

JOHNSTON, S. C.

New Goods ! New Goods !
-:o:-

Rrices Guaranteed to Suit the Times !
I PREFER not to give special prices, but call and examine my Immense Stock
ol' Dry Goods, Groceries, eu-., before purchasing elsewhere.

Iîî my Dry Goods Department will be found an elegant assortment of Staple and
Fancy Dry Goods, Ready Made Clothing,.«fcc., tte., tte.

ALSO, on hand a fall Stock of General Groceries, consisting of Plantation
Supplies, Hardware. Liquors, tte. which'&nm offering at the lowest prices

A. large supply cf Standard Fruit Jars just received and for sale LOW FOR
CASH. j

M. G. KEßNAGHAN 5
Johnston, C. C. <& A. IS. R., 8. C

ORDER YOUR

Shafting and Pulleys.
GrlJNT GEARING-,

Ginning Engines, Cotton Serews, ßelting
-FROM-

oo. s. mmim k co.,
FOREST CITY FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS

.170 FENWICK ST, (near Water Tower), AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Portable and Stationary Steam Engines,

WATERWHEELS, Saw, Grist.and Flour Mills, Furnishings and Machin¬
ery. Castings in Iron and Brass-of all kinds.

Special Attention Given to Repairing; Machinery.
BS?* Send for Catalogue of Mill Gearing. Second hand Machinery

bought and Sold. We use Wrought-iron.Journals in our Cane Mills, ly-16

To The People of Edgefield !
-:o:

600 PAIRS OF SHOES!

$UITED TO THE SEASON. Prices lower than ever known, even in
anti-war times. Gents' fine low quarter work, in all Styles. French Cali
French Goat, French Kid, and Kangaroo from Australia ; Prices $2.50 tc
70.50. It is worth your time to call and inspect this splendid stock, just
tor the pleasure ol' seeing the great improvements.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's in endless variety. Evans' PatentEx-
panding Boots and Congress Gaiters-the Quest ever invented by

PETER KEENAN,
Opposile Sew Monument,

ly7] CENTKAL HOTEL BLOCK, AUGUSTA, GA.Jan. '30, 1S7S.

IW GOODS li I Tl I IW [Mi! !
.:o:

G It A M T E V I L L E. S. C.

Sf!AS on Land, and receives daily, New Goods in

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.
I ara determined to keep none but the best brands, and Í ell them at

prices lo suit the hard times
I sell the best brands of TOBACCO and CIGARS, and whether the

Mofitt Heil Punch Law passes the Legislature or not, 1 shall continue to sell

"The HDotablc Particular," or

Sweet i?Ia*h i?loimta¿n Corm Whiskey,
FINE WINE, LAGER BEER, and LIQUORS of Every Description.

MY WAGON YARD is in good order and free to the Public. All I
ask is that you call and see my Goods.

Jan 23, 1S7S-ly-G A. P, PADGETT,
GraiMteville, S. C.

$8,000 00 WORTH OF NEW GOODS

JuST received from Boston, New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore, and
more to arrive, consisting of

STAPLE and FANCY DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,
A full line of Men's and Boys' CLOTHING,
An endless variety of BOOTS, SHOES and HATS,
A full stock of HARDWARE, WOODENWARE, TINWORK, CROCK¬

ERY and GLASSWARE.
My GROCERY DEPARTMENT is well stocked with the choicest GRO

OERIES.
NEW and PIECED BAGGING at the lowest prices,-and in fact every¬

thing on hand from a Paper of Pins to a Hogshead of Bacon, which I pro¬
pose to sell low.

Give me a trial and be satisfied that JAMES E. COOK, of Graniteville,
is not behiud the times.

i --°~-
'

-I continue to sell COTTON, consigned to me bv Planters, FREE [
H*F CHARGE.

Graniteville, S. C., Sept. 5, 1S77.
JAMES E. COOK.

ly3S

THE »BEY WAttON FABTOBYj
A.ÍTGUSTA, GA.

A] Tji^nBfX WWnts ^t-ip¡;

IS s'tül MannfiictUTihg completo str>e];s of Ono ru»£ v',vvo-;TOR'SE"tVAGON'S. and
is detenriliied w»t-toiro niidbrsobt.' Also.SpllLVG "WAGONS" and; HARNESS

of all kinds. For^Prioesupply by-.üttojtj orinpenon, to
.... ,.. ., ...... '.: ÏJïïw*ï;oWltËY,-Tlr»pVîetor;-Corner Campbell" and lillis Streets, ATÍOUSTA, GA.

ßS3- 50,000 Feet Hard Lumber Wanted. Fob. 6, tfô

D. L. FULLERTON,
102 RROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

"Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

-:o:-

I5el33aox3Lico Ranges.
. Number 7, $65.00. Number 8, $75.00.

r CHAETEE OAE^TOYES,
No.'G, $52.00. No. 7s: $27.00. No^ $32.00. No. 9, $34.00.

THE GSANGE ©TOVE,
No. G, $13.00. No. 7. 25.00. No. 8, $30.00..

We also keep other patterns at -he lowest market prices.
D. L. FULLERTON.

Augusta, Ga., March 6, 12 9m

DAY, TANNAHILL " <fe; CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Carriages, Wagons, Coach Materials, Saddlery,
HARNESS, LEATHER,' SHOE FINDINGS, BELTING.

THE attention of the public is called to our large and complete assortmeri to
goods in all the above branches, winch we aro offering very low to snit the

times. AST- Send for our Prices.
.J35- Carriages, Buggies. Rockaways, One-Horse Wagons, Three and Four Horse

Wa-rons, Bugpy Umbrellas, Children's Carriages-all prices, Combs and Clippers,
Saddles. Bridles, Whips, Fine Trunks, Back Bands, Bits, Harness of all descrip¬
tion, Collars. Hames, Traces, Satchels, Hame Strings. Horse Brushes, Buckles, &c,

Oak and Hemlock Sole Leather. French and Aniflrican Calf and Kip Skins,
Linings, Pegs, Lasts, Boot Trees, Crimps, Clamps, Tools and Findings of all
kinds. Leather and Gum Belting-2 to 14 inches, Soapstone, Hemp and Gum
Packing.
ySf The Famous Jackson Patent Truss Rod Plantation Wagon-wide or narrow

Ties, and the Reliable Sweetwater Wagon-lg Axle, all at bottom prices.

DAY, TAMAHILL & CO.,
March43th, 1878-ly-13 AUGUSTA, GA.

Hob't H, HVXoty db Co.
Manufacturers of and Deniers in Every Description of

CAERIAGES A.JSTD BUGGIES,

FLÂÏÏIATIOÏÏ AUB LÏÏMBES JWA60HS,
Harness, Saddles, Trunks, Bags, Valises, Shoe Findings,

Leather of all kinds, Belting, Etc., Carriage Materials, Saddlery, Hard¬
ware, Whips, Umbrellas, Etc.

REPOSITORY AND SALESROOMS:
208 Broad Street. Augusta, Ga., and 98 Cherry Street, Macon Ga. >

March '.'7th, 1S7S-ly-15

SELLING- OUT!
Price List J. P. Weatliersbee.

Calico at 21 th S cts. Xeedles 3 papers for filete. Fa:is 3 for 5 cts.
lt! yds. Sea Island Homespun for St. 20 yds. Augusta Shirting for $1.

Iii yds Checked and Striped Homespuns for Si.
Yard-Wide Irish Linen at 25 cts per yd.

10 yds Corde«I Pique for Si.
20 Heit med Linen Handkerchiefs (Ladies') for §1.

'J ) yds Grenadines, Striped, for §1.
Heavy Linon Drill for na ifs. ]2tc per yd. Heavy Towellinc IC yds for $1.

20 yds Cotton Jeans, for rants, for $1. Gents' and Boys' Clothing very cheap to
close out Summer stock. Paid Sash Ribbons, G Inches wl«»e. I2i cts. per yard.

White fi«Kids si 1 I for one-third less than heretofore. Gent*' Suspender."-dam-
ed-for Se. per pair. h.O(io L F. Handkerchief", 18x18, for 4c. each. 2'>,000 Cakes
>f Soap, le. each. 1,(!!).» Parasols at prices reduced greatly. .Wi Looking Glasses
mat must he sold, front -Oe. up. All goods In Grocery Department sold at bottom
prices. A very superior Coffee at 20q. per Iii. Fine Extra C Sugar 10c. per lb.
Excellent Hams at bc. per lb., »fcc., «Ax*.

5ST lío naoí ibr.^eö IBic ïYexv I?lacc otTIÍasÉmcss. 34t*
asid Í5.">1 hvG viivvsa flic Planters üioícll aaicl the Upper
Harket.

Jan. 30, 1,878, lyVJ J. P. WËATHËRSBEE.

PROCESS FLOUR !

J". F\. eSs HM. «F. uT lEJFt.,
\V II U L K S A L £ GR.O CJ Bü,

PROPRIETORS

CRESCENT FLOUR MILLS,
standard Brands Flour:

FANCY FAMILY, DOUBLE EXTRA, EXTRA FAMILY, SUPERFINE''
Our Flour made by the new process has no equal. We have constantly'

on hand fresh ground
BOLTED MEAL. PEARL GRITS, STOCK MEAL, WHEAT BRAN, -

FINE FEED, WH3AÏEN GRITS, GRAHAM FLOUR. .

Send for Price List; and New Process Circular. (Iy8 -..

THE BOJSTAîïZÂl
-:o:-

AS Made great improvements in the BONANZA, not only in the ap-1
pearance of the Bar, but has added largely to his elegant stock of choice

WHISKEYS, WINES, CINCINNATI BEER ON DRAUGHT, ETC.^
-YEAR OLD RYE WHISKEY, CHAMPAGNE, FRENCH BRANDY

APPLE CIDER, and 700 NEW DRINKS.

Sliooting" C3r£tll©jry-,
In Rear ol' Hie Bonanza.

-:o:

Tit MY Corn Whiskey !
®* R. ANDERSON, G. é

Edgeßeld, S. C., Jan. 30, 1S78. tí20

S. T. HUGHES
TRENTON, S. C.,

il AS every Department of his Store newly filled with elegant Goods,'
bought at the LOWEST prices, which he is selling at figures to suit the
'ian? times. I am selling the celebrated Haiinan Adjustable Plow Stock,
with attachment for turning stubble.

SADDLES, BRIDLES, SADDLE BLANKETS and HARNESS,
HARDWARE, TIN, BUCKETS,
SP\DE< SHOVELS and FORKS,
CANNED GOODS-LAMPS and CHIMNEYS.
TOBACCO, CIGARS-DRUGS and MEDICINES,
WIN!'> and LIQUORS of the finest brands, j

We make a specialty of Ladies' a"nd Gentlemens' fine SHOES. Arnon*-
others the celebrated TILDEN TIES and Princess LADIES''SLOPERS.
_

_

Tersons going ofT on the Trains can have their HORSES- taken c re ¿f*
at my STABLES. .:

S. T: HUGHES; -

TRENTON, S. c. £
May 8, ly-21


